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MEMORANDUM 1/
~

Mike Martindale, Superintendent )J'J
Penny Tramel, Chief Academic Officer c.f. J.

To:

From:

Date: December 7,2021

Subject: Receive an Annual Report on HB3 Board Goals and Plans

Agenda Item: H-1.

BACKGROUND

As part of the 86th Legislative Session, House Bill 3 (HB3), which was a significant finance bill, passed. As
a result, School Boards across the state were required to establish a PreK through 12th grade goal of at
least 60 percent proficiency at TEA's "Meets" standard at two key "checkpoints" along the state's public
Pre-K through 12th grade educational continuum. These two checkpoints are:

• Sixty percent of all students meet the state's "Meets" standard at third-grade reading.
• Sixty percent of all high school seniors graduating without the need for remediation and

achieving (1) an industry-accepted certificate aligned with a living wage job; or (2) enrolling in
post-secondary education or (3) enrolling in the military.

CSISDadopted Board Goals at the October 2020 school board meeting. Annual monitoring of progress
toward these five year goals is also a requirement of school boards. College Station ISD would like to use
STAARand our MAP Growth data to progress monitor students' progress toward the "Meets" standard
on the STAARtest. To monitor the CCMR goals, we will look at enrollment at semester of the percent of
students meeting the College Ready, Career Ready, and Military Ready standards.

RECOMMENDATION

It is recommended that the CSISDBoard of Trustees receive an annual report on Board Goals and Plans
and approve the HB3 Board Goals and Plans for the College Station Independent School District with
progress monitoring being around student growth.
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